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"errill naznor 

190 r. 
.Thiongo, 

-ear 	',azner, 

Surely you koew, fro.. our anon conversatio4, tnat tuere eon to no ooreonal benefit to Ub in taking tie from oork to.ot 	evoroges more tarn le acorn n day sifter six year of it to do oar show, Witt: or olthout a confronta-tion with your local ogre. If you doubt it, try ond tuy no- of my bunks in icogo. 

24y comn exper ience in printed oroJ electronic journallem, my saorearnncee on ocuntlea rbows, inoluf:Iro thre,, or 7,--Jar stotion, tell oo tLo pull soon a show woull dove, ooktou or witnnut Okolnick. 

;a5 vv jou.) oe ouon oo 1C hours oortlnuoumly. 	b-on on moat of trap country's top stations, olooys welcome, nouolly intiterl took, lespitoittLe unwelcome subject on oaion I 0000k. I'vo t.,'co n over tor,: oboes} Ooon to ood000- tor 'ivw! oink, once for tare* Lours by pilne.  for 	 wLonc mndarotr Lad ao little voice he did notuing but read co:noon:isle. Ween Louie Yizer agreed to a two-hour radio debate, to to followed by one on TV, tOot grew loto a four- hour one, aieea :cur tines. -s 1.1 i.  me lticke of 	T7 si:o'or, 	 ueft Oa anq aea sings been ilent. Four . ior:on-CoLL:liazAott lawyere onve up n oyndi-coted TV anov they nod requested retner toon confront me alone as an opoonont on lt. Ond in all tale time, on o 11 tootle nnown, no on near abuse ma by oskioo me to oolto t000 in nivrince ist I woul say. (lily because of tae Oemoge olrea4 done and toe p,Aultial for more Los= remolning in toe irreapprinibility of suet -EAtninick Lae Anne end is up to, posniblo onto belonto of toe an ` rely uncritical ottitude of tuoam wLio air aim (tne lit cneok ar Lie essimp Mslategratee), did 1 mak taa time. no, Tou go your --:worry wey,3.7,rving t4f., people of '-hicago by presentimz Frankenstein and Dick Daring. 

You know gust if you brim- ma to Chicago you Letro ovory rioht to exnect an exoluolve. It io toes ooatom. In my letter I naked for speedy resoonse becauoe I cnul,! ntrorosch no one else until you answered. I must oove phonni you eint time this ooet week, witnout a single response. 

Now 1  oeOe a different reouest, for a tone of Skolnick's fo:pearance. :mons the reeeons is to learn woutaar you aired my property witoout my asJent. ;towing you are tau buoy to leave timple massage witu a secretory, Illos "no", I trust you can find the tick to direct toot tbis be done. Soon., 

ctrl ros - ect forzycur personal sourage aid integrity uld taaaka for your taouontfUlnees rind courtesies, 

Sincerely, 

Harald Weisberg 


